Agenda for Regular Meeting  
Of the  
Baldwinsville Boys April 13, 2015

**Attendees:** Hugh McCabe, John Doyle, Melissa Steria, Beth Morgan, Kelly Pelcher, Mary Delpha, Michele Petrelli, Gene Hunter, Mike Stolicker  

**SECRETARY’S REPORT:** John moved to approve the minutes, the motion was seconded and approved.

**PRESIDENT’S REPORT:**

Apparel Store - 1st round is done, seems to have gone well. Hugh wasn’t aware of any issues.

Varsity Game Program - program is completed and looks great. Magazine link was sent out. Photographer from this year offered to do the layout for the program next year.

SU Lacrosse Home Game Group Event - Event went well, all the kids seemed to have a good time. Thank you to Bruce for helping out in getting the event organized. We will plan to do this again next year.

Shooter Shirts – Shirts came in; paid for by Nike

Scholarships - Forms should be at guidance office. Hugh will mail out to the seniors and they will have 3 weeks to get applications in. Last year we gave out 6, $250 scholarships.

Game Day Helpers  
Penalty box clock operator – still looking for more game day helpers

Senior Night - Tim and Margaret Dwyer signed up to organize this; Hugh will reach out to them. Mary has thorough notes on what was done in the past to give to Hugh to pass onto this years organizer.

Senior gift Team - (14) - one parent signed up at meeting to do this; Frames have been ordered; Greg getting jerseys from Graph-tex

Lincoln Motors - Driven to Give - Hugh contacted Burdick; should hear more soon (approx. 3 weeks prior). Chad to be point person on this event.

Picnic - June 11 Baker cafeteria; couple thoughts floating around on this… 2 picnics this year? One for JV and Varsity and other for modified teams? Also consider having caterer do the entrees; could use website for getting more accurate count on numbers coming. Michele felt that we should keep it as one picnic, because the younger players
look up to the Varsity players and there aren’t many opportunities for them all to be together. The rest of board was in agreement, so we will stick with one picnic.

HUDL - Matt has loaded some clips from the games; any questions on what has been loaded need to be directed to Matt. Mary stated that it doesn’t seem to be 100% up and running. Hugh will discuss with Matt and maybe suggest he talk to Tim Soloman as to how he uses HUDL for basketball.

**COACH’S REPORT:**
Matt was unable to attend. Per notes that he provided Hugh, the shooting shirts are in and were paid for by Nike. He plans on having a 5 week summer camp for 9-12 graders from June 30 thru July 30, with a 1 week camp in the middle for the younger kids; more information to follow. The varsity team is good to go on the clinic 4/28 with BYL. Matt wanted to also say thank you for the support so far and that all the goals they have set for the season as still achievable.

**TREASURER’S REPORT:** Taxes have been filed. Mike stopped by the bottle and can returns and collected what they had; will be paying $500 to photographer. Mike paid field rental to Jones Rd for 3 session (6 hours). Also mentioned that last year we were charged $100/hour, this year $165/hour. No bill yet from Solvay. $13,755 in checkbook; $10,406 in outstanding checks. Also mentioned that he still needs BYL Pine Grove share. Gene said he would touch base with Greg and Chris Guiles regarding BYL share.

**FUND RAISING UPDATE:** tomorrow is the cut off for the early bird t-shirt incentive, Each level has well over half the fundraising collected.

**TOURNAMENT UPDATE:** nothing confirmed yet; last year we had teams go to John Pepper, 1812 and Syracuse. Hugh will check with Greg.

**NEW BUSINESS:** Alexa Bolton and family sent a Thank you to the club for hosting her benefit.

**NEXT MEETING:** Wednesday May 13th, 2015 location Durgee 204